CODE | DESTINATION |
--- | --- |
A | Administration |
SS | Admissions/Student Services |
H | Atkinson Art Gallery |
CS | Campus Store |
BC | Business/Communications Center |
CC | Cafeteria |
CC | Campus Center |
CAMPUS | CAMPUS SAFETY |
CLRC | Cartwright Learning Resources Center |
DM | Drama/Music |
EBS | Earth & Biological Sciences |
ECC | East Campus Classrooms |
ECC 1 | East Campus Office Center I |
ECC 2 | East Campus Office Center II |
ECC 3 | East Campus Office Center III |
ECC 4 | East Campus Office Center IV |
H | English as a Second Language |
FO | Facilities and Operations |
CLRC | Faculty Resource Center |
BC | Fé Bland Forum |
GT | Garvin Theatre |

CODE | DESTINATION |
--- | --- |
SCA | Hotel/Restaurant/Culinary |
A | Information |
H | Humanities |
H | Information |
IDC | Interdisciplinary Center |
IE | International Education Center |
GDR | Gourmet Dining Room |
JSB | JSB Café |
DM | Jurkowitz Theatre |
LA PLAYA | La Playa Stadium |
LFC | Life Fitness Center |
L | Luria Library |
MDT | Marine Diving Technologies |
OE | Occupational Education |
C | Orfalea Early Learning Center |
PE | PE/Sports Pavilion |
PS | Physical Education |
PE | Physical Science |
ECC 42 | Receiving and Shipping/Purchasing |
SS | Student Services/Admissions |
IE | Study Abroad Office |
ECOC 1 | Veterans Assistance |
WCC | West Campus Center |
WCCS | West Campus Snack Shop |

CODE | DESTINATION |
--- | --- |
SS | Administration |
H | Humanities |
H | Interdisciplinary Center |
IE | International Education Center |
GDR | School of Culinary Arts |
JSB | School of Culinary Arts |
DM | Drama/Music |
LA PLAYA | La Playa Stadium |
LFC | Life Fitness Center |
L | Luria Library |
MDT | Marine Diving Technologies |
OE | Administration |
C | Orfalea Early Learning Center |
PE | PE/Sports Pavilion |
PS | Physical Education |
PE | Physical Science |
ECC 42 | Receiving and Shipping/Purchasing |
SS | Student Services/Admissions |
IE | Study Abroad Office |
ECOC 1 | Veterans Assistance |
WCC | West Campus Center |
WCCS | West Campus Snack Shop |